
Essay

Fair is fair,

and foul is foul
by Kaori Nakano

Thc nine〔y-mCter-1ong ha11way of the

National Al’t Center, Tokyo, SCrVed as∴the

runway for the TAE ASHIDA 2019 Spring and

Summcr Co=ection. Displaying cIothcs ranging

from -street couture” incorporating the

SenSjbill'y Ofs'reet fashion to 〔h⊂∴aCme Ofhigh

fashion elegance, the thir'y-five unique models

of eve「y race∴SPO=ed a mu晶plicity of hair

Styles, COIors, and makeup. The rich va「iations

Of the cIothes ⊂rea[Cd th「ough a∴COmbina'ion

of 'he latest technoIogy and 〔he most adYanCCd

葛eChniqucs∴SParked a∴Chcmical reaction and,

COuPled wi'h the p「escnce of the∴and【Oid

「epo=er in [hc audiencc, eXPreSSCd 〔he hope for

a 〔ruly diverse socie〔y in the futu「c.

This∴CO11ec〔ion reflec.ed吊e underl)′ing

thcmes ofthe fashion world fo‥he past ye虹

O‥WO, diversity and inclusion-afflrming

divc【Sity・ embracing differences and making

a place for them in socie〔y aS We live togethcr

in harmony. These ideals have∴engendered a

Variety offashion phcnomcna’large and small.

The Wwoke model購 tha亡I wrote ofin this

S⊂ries last yca「 is onc o白hcm, and 〔he

emergcnce of pIus-Size models such as Ashlcy

Graham, and thc∴SO-Called七〇ay-naissancc

feaてuring elderly models∴SuCh as Carmen

D・=‘or・flCe∴SPOrting g「ay or si⊥ver hair,

・an be 「ead as∴Chapte「s in [he grea=ale of

dive「sIty and inclusion.

Bu‥his trcnd toward diversity has produccd

SOme 「eSults [ha' are nO〔 neCCSSa「iIy universa=y

Or unCOndi"Ona=y cmbraccd; Certain fo「ms of

-free∴eXPreSSion“ arising from 〔his celebration

Of individua吊y that upcnd all previous

Standards ofbeau〔y and are disturbing to many
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people havc∴eme「ged as well. For example・ the

s〔yle known as “scumbro’in which luxury

streel brands arc worn in a sIoppy, disheveled

亀shion, aS i白nt帥葛iona=y tos諒g on layers 〇千

second-hand clothing. Though “scumbro‘ jus・

1ooks bargain-basement・ 〔he addition of luxury-

brand sneakers∴and othcr touches marks it as

a new, “diversified” form of snobbism-and is

what makes i' SO PrOVOCa〔ivc.

Observing the yollng Celcb「itics who are

zipping along at the forefront of ollr times

in their scumbro style, I am 「eminded ofthe

famous lines from ShakcspearおMa`B〆ん“Fair

is foul, and foul is fair” In honoring diversity,

the foul can beCOme fair, aS∴[he∴COnCePtS Of

bcauty and attractiveness arc expanded.

Thc宣cky’acsthetic has∴Cmerged from this

way of 〔hinking. Tacky’describes∴a low-brow

bad 〔aS[e∴that∴at thc∴Same timc is somehow

incredibly a'traCtive, a teS〔amen白O Our∴age

of diverse∴aeSthctjcs. I[S Style∴aPP⊂arS 〔O havc

been created by combining items-SPOr[ing the

de rigueur logo of an internationa=y famous

brand-PurChased at∴a∴Suburban discount mall

or a Southeast Asian stree[ market. Bu〔 its fans

sce 〔ha〔 aS ePitomizing its “art” and “c【eatlVlty

and are∴eX⊂ited by wha=hcy rcgard as its

daring expression of a powerful uniqueness

flouting the universal ideal ofbeauty.

The basis supportlng this aes'hetic that regards

the trashy as完rt“ and “coo「’is expanding, and

the Mc[rOPOlitan Muscum of Art Costume

lns〔itute, Which holds∴an annual exhibi[ion

on∴a 〔OPical cultural theme, has∴amOunCCd

that “Camp“ w用be the thcme ofits spring

2019 exhibition. Camp is∴an aCSthc〔ic of

theatricali〔y, eX[raVaganCe, Vulgarity, and

irony, COmbining to creatc a style of irrcsistible

appca上I〔 became widely known following

Susan Son[ag’s 1964 essay, “On Camp.-

Examples of camp in fashion histo「y indude

the exagge【a'ed gowns worn by drag qu⊂enS,

Lady Gaga‘s infamous “meat drcss,’’and

looking farther back in time’Oscar Wilde‘s

sar〔Orial spIcndor bascd on the Aesthcticism

movement of his day‘ The∴eSSenCe Of camp

is [he∴emPloymcnt of over-the一'OP irony as

a∴Challenge to the du= and narrow-minded

sensib吊ties ofpoli[e SOCic〔y. Ifthe tacky is cute

bad tastc, CamP is∴an eX'raVagant, theatrlCal

bまd置as亡e with a social agcnda・

But now I find myselfpulled up shorトby the

contradiction 〔hat the promotion of dive,Sity

has led to the affirmation of an aesthetic of

theatrical vulgaTity・

But diversity does no[ mean 〔hat∴anything

goes. The flower of diversity can only blossom

when i[ is firmly roo〔Cd in the criterion of

[he -fair” In addition [O ubeaury” fair also

has [he m⊂anings \rue:七ood,“ and lust’

The charm ofcamp is always in the∴CyeS Of

the beholder, and I imagine that the Cos[ume

Ins用ute’s “camp’言xhibition wi= inspire its

viewers 〔O aSk themselves wha=hcy hold as

‘`fair“ In this time of〔u「bulence in global

socicty, When the definition of the ‘‘fair’has

bccome muddied, I think 〔hat both society and

〔he fashion wo[1d need to return 〔O 〔he original

sc[ POint of “Fair is fair・ and fou=s fou上.“ A

society 〔hat embraces the unfai「 p「oposition

that ▲lfou=s iair∵s a socie〔y in danger.

But as∴SOmeOne Who usua=y th「ows on

whatever cIo〔hcs∴arC at hand言t’s ha「d to givc

llP 〔he convcnicnt excuse∴.No, rea11y, I‘m going

for 〔he ‘tacky当ook on purpose.
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